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ABSTRACT 

Deaf adolescents have a higher risk for mental illness due to the neurological causes of deafness and 
other factors, such as isolation related to communication difficulties (Willis & Vernon, 2002). In the Twin 
Ports region of Duluth, Minnesota, and Superior, Wisconsin, there appears to be a lack of basic 
knowledge and skills in working with deaf and hard of hearing adolescents, much less those with mental 
health issues.  This was an exploratory study that examines how service providers in this area describe 
the current state of services available; results indicate that this group of youth is not well served by the 
current level of available services. 

Problem Statement 
Introduction 

Historically, mental health professionals do not have either the training or experience to work 
with deaf individuals in their practices. Deaf adolescents have a higher risk for mental illness due to the 
neurological causes of deafness and other factors, like isolation related to communication difficulties 
(Willis & Vernon, 2002). In the Twin Ports region of Duluth, Minnesota, and Superior, Wisconsin, there 
appears to be a lack of basic knowledge and skills in working with deaf and hard of hearing adolescents, 
much less those with mental health issues.  
Problem Background 

Silver (2008) focused on gender and cultural differences and similarities in identifying children 
and adolescents at risk for depression or aggression. A primary foundation of adolescents with depression 
issues is the difficulty that they have in interaction and socialization with other people.  Deaf children and 
adolescents are even more at risk (Wadman, R., Durkin, K., and Conti-Ramsden, G., 2008); some have 
social difficulties, poor social competence, and poor peer relations because of their language difficulties 
or problems in other areas of functioning and could be at risk for lower self-esteem. Shyness, as well, 
potentially plays an important role in this stage of life. Adolescents with long term language development 
disorders have difficulties assimilating socially and culturally.   

The majority of youths in need of specialized mental health services do not receive such 
interventions. Research indicates that only 25% to 35% of youths who meet full criteria for a psychiatric 
diagnosis will be recognized as having a problem and receive treatment for it. Thus, statistics indicate that 
most children and adolescents who may benefit from mental health treatments are not accessing the 
services (Nemeroff et al., 2008). When the dimension of deafness is added, which includes the demand 
for cultural and linguistic competency on the part of the practitioner, additional questions arise regarding 
access. Finally, even when interpreters are available, without training themselves, they may not be able to 
appropriately convey the nuances of a deaf individual’s mental health situations. 

While methods for assessing and treating mental health problems in deaf children and adolescents 
are available historically, it appears that hearing professionals have been unaware of the needs of the deaf 
community and are unable to communicate in American Sign Language (ASL); this is, indeed, 
unfortunate as ASL is the primary norm for classification of membership in the deaf community and for 
support within the group (Padden, 1988). Deaf-focused communication and cultural competency are 
critical tools for working effectively with deaf mental health patients. Difficulties in communication are a 
fundamental hurdle for persons who are deaf and in need of mental health services. This affects not only 
deaf consumers, but also the professional serving them; these professionals may often feel inadequate or 
uncomfortable working with people who are deaf (Dickens, 1985).   
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 There are programs in Minnesota and across the United States, which spotlight awareness of the 
ethnic, racial, and cultural minority groups within the Deaf community, but they are few and far between. 
One such program is the Minnesota Chemical Dependency Program for Deaf and Hard of Hearing 
Individuals (MCDPDHH).  MCDPDHH offers suggestions for the delivery of successful services at the 
clinical level in an addiction setting. Because of their isolation, the rejection they experience from 
members of the hearing community, and the domination they face from members of the hearing culture, 
and education related to alcohol and other drug abuse with this population has not matched that of society 
in general (Guthmann, 1999). Unfortunately, this program is offered in its complete form only in the St. 
Paul/Minneapolis metropolitan area. Deaf people in smaller metro areas and rural areas must become 
inpatient clients to take advantage of all treatment options (Guthmann, 1999). 
 In the State of Minnesota, there are only two service providers who specialize solely in the 
mental health treatment of deaf and hard of hearing children and adolescents, none of whom are in the 
Twin Ports; sixteen Minnesota providers specialize in children, families and adults, none of which are in 
the Twin Ports; there is one mental health provider in the Twin Ports who does serve deaf adults one day 
per week (State of Minnesota Department of Human Services, 2009).  Wisconsin’s Department of Health 
and Human Services website links to a directory of statewide resources for deaf individuals, but lists no 
direct service providers who specialize in deaf and hard of hearing adolescents with mental health 
disorders and only one that provides family therapy. The remaining eight agencies either serve adults only 
or do not offer information on which population they treat; all of these providers are in the Madison, 
Milwaukee, Eau Claire or Wausau areas (Wisconsin Department of Human Services, accessed 2009).  
  Even when deaf and hard of hearing patients are served by human service programs, they have 
historically enjoyed significantly less access to appropriate mental health assessment and therapy 
(Pollard, 1994). When deaf individuals have been served by a given human service agency, and even 
when there has been open communication (through the use of interpreters, staff who are fluent in 
American Sign Language or other use of technology), then often the agency has not been the appropriate 
venue for meeting mental health needs of deaf persons, regardless of age (Pollard, 1994). This research 
will address what services, if any, exist for treating deaf adolescents with mental health needs in the Twin 
Ports and what kinds of assistance are provided. 
Statement of Research Purpose, Questions and Rationale 

This research project establishes baseline information about the barriers to adequate mental health 
services for deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports. The research questions to be answered are: 

• What barriers keep deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports from getting their mental health needs 
met? 

• What mental health services for adolescents are already in place in the Twin Ports? 
• How do these services need to be adapted to meet the needs of deaf adolescents in the Twin 

Ports? 
• What additional mental health services for deaf adolescents with mental health needs are still 

needed in the Twin Ports? 
This research will provide a beginning basis for additional education, training and program development 
in the Twin Ports region to address the mental health needs of deaf and hard of hearing adolescents.  
 

Sample 
Research Design 

 The original sampling frame for the study was 25 Twin Ports area agencies serving clients with 
mental health issues, deafness or both. They were contacted between May and the end of August 2009.  
The sampling frame was created by the researcher and her mentor to identify potential key informants to 
interview. The final sample was seven professionals from six of these agencies (24%), all of which were 
in Minnesota. 

Some kind of sampling is necessary in any research project, because one “cannot interview or 
meet with all those involved in a situation” (Marlow, 2005, p. 136).  This research uses a non-probability 
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purposeful sample, allowing “the researcher to handpick the sample, according to the nature of the 
research problem and the phenomenon under study” (Marlow, p. 138).  This study employs a key 
informant approach and relies “on people in the community identified as experts in the field of interest” 
(Marlow, p. 145).  These key informants were from the professional community serving adolescents and 
persons with mental health issues in the Twin Ports and had expertise in working in one or more of the 
following areas: mental health, deafness or other disabilities and adolescents. No one was particularly 
targeted from an ethnic or racial group, and nobody was excluded because he or she was from a particular 
ethnic or racial group.  
 The sample was created by contacting the directors of agencies which work with mental health or 
adolescents in the Twin Ports. Each agency head was asked to provide the name and contact information 
for information for a specific staff member, authorized to be interviewed by the researcher. The 
researcher then contacted the staff member to set up a one-on-one interview. At this meeting, the 
informed consent and recording procedures were discussed and permission was granted by the 
interviewee for the interview to proceed.  

 

Type of Study 
Research Methodology 

 This is a study that uses both qualitative and quantitative methodologies.  The quantitative portion 
of the study used pre-agreed categories to elicit information from respondents.  The qualitative portion of 
the study focused on the underlying meanings and patterns offered by respondents in response to open-
ended questions (Marlow, 2005, p. 339). This study employs a pre-experimental cross-sectional design 
(O1), using a survey “carried out at one point in time” (Marlow, 2005, p. 76).  

The study utilized professionals in the community, key informants, identified experts in their 
respective fields, in order to elicit a variety of perspectives (Marlow, p. 145). These professionals had 
expertise in working in one or more of these areas: mental health, deafness or other disabilities and 
adolescents.   This key informant sample was one individual from each of six of the 25 agencies identified 
in the sampling frame; these agencies served adolescents and persons with mental issues in Twin Ports.   

 

Data Collection 
Methodology  

 Because the researcher for this particular project was deaf and worked with a sign language 
interpreter, care was taken to ensure the privacy of the subjects in accord with the National Association of 
Social Workers Code of Ethics and the Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf Code of Professional 
Conduct. Because the researcher needed to be able to review her data after the interviews were completed, 
to fulfill this need, the interpreter was videotaped “copy signing” each question and the subjects’ 
responses during each interview. Neither the researcher herself nor the subjects were videotaped at any 
time. The audio in the room was not recorded. The data disk with the recording of the interpreter was 
kept, when it was not in use by researcher, in a locked box at the researcher’s home. Upon completion of 
the research project, these data disks were destroyed. Only the researcher had access to the recorded data. 
The mentor saw written transcripts of the data provided by the student, but only after all identifiers had 
been removed.  

The interview approach was semi-structured, meaning the interviewer administered a pre-written 
verbal questionnaire (Marlow, 2005, p. 166). This interview utilized both closed-ended and open-ended 
questions. The closed-ended questions offered the respondent a limited number of categories from which 
to choose an answer, resulting in quantitative data; however, the open-ended questions left it up to the 
respondent to create a response and no categorical answers were provided (Marlow, p. 172). A potential 
weakness of this interview approach was the inability on the part of the researcher to have the freedom to 
pursue hunches and improvise with the questions in order to elicit more anecdotal information from the 
key informants, as is done in an un-structured interview (Marlow, 2005, p. 167).  
  To collect the qualitative and quantitative data from the key informants, the researcher 
constructed a list of agencies in the Twin Ports serving people with mental health, deafness or other 
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disabilities and adolescents with the assistance of her mentor. The heads of these agencies were sent a 
letter informing them of the research and asking for their agency’s participation. The researcher then 
contacted each agency head to discover who the agency head was recommending as the interview 
participant representing that agency. Once the interview subject had been identified in this fashion, each 
was contacted to set an interview appointment. No one was particularly targeted from an ethnic or racial 
group; nor was anyone excluded because he or she was from a particular ethnic or racial group. All actual 
interview subjects gave an informed consent in writing before the interview commenced. All subjects 
were asked to provide their thoughts and opinions about topics for which they have expertise and 
experience. 
 
Data Analysis Techniques 
 The quantitative data collected was entered into the software program, Excel, and descriptive 
statistics were utilized to analyze the data.  The open-ended items were analyzed by the researcher, who 
arranged responses into related categories and described them in the narrative of the report, reporting all 
responses verbatim in the appendices of the report as well. 
 
Design Validity 
 The design for this study had many threats to its integrity. Marlow (2005) has described design 
validity as being composed of two parts, internal and external validity.   

Internal validity is “the extent to which the changes in the dependent variable are a result of the 
introduction of the independent variable and not some other factor” (p. 88).  Because the research did not 
use a random sample, a pre-test or a comparison group process, there are several threats to the internal 
validity of the design utilized.  They are selection (subjects were not randomly chosen nor was there a 
pre-test to measure potential disposition of respondents), history (prior knowledge of the services could 
not be assessed as there was no comparison group, and mortality (as the respondents were interviewed at 
one point only, there was no drop rate over time) (p.92). 

External validity is concerned with the “generalizability of the research results to the wider 
population” (p.89).  As the sample was not randomly chosen, the results can only be generalized to the six 
agencies which actually participated in the survey. 

 
Measurement Validity and Reliability 
 Measurement validity and reliability are related to how accurately and consistently a survey 
instrument is (Marlow, 2005). Validity, according to Marlow (2005) is “the extent to which you are 
measuring the construct you think you are measuring” (p. 191).  There are several subtypes of validity; 
this survey does not have criterion or construct validity because it was not tested against another 
instrument nor was it based on specific theory which is reflected in the instrument.  It does have content 
validity, because it includes all the concepts relevant to answering the research questions (p. 192).  The 
survey was designed with the literature review in mind and with the feedback of a knowledgeable social 
work professional.  Reliability “indicates the extent to which a measure reveals actual difference in the 
phenomenon on measured rather than differences inherent in the measuring instrument itself” (p.188).  
This instrument used clearly defined concrete variables and avoided use of retrospective information; the 
information was gathered through interviews by the same person using the same approach and questions; 
much of the instrument was a closed format; no reliability tests were actually employed with this survey 
(p.191). Thus, this instrument had both validity and reliability. 
 
Critique of this Particular Survey Instrument 
 This survey was designed to answer all the research questions relating to the study.  The close-
ended items had categories that were exhaustive and mutually exclusive.  All questions were clear and 
unambiguous.  None of the questions were double-barreled.  The survey is designed to elicit responses the 
respondents might legitimately be expected to provide. Negative items were avoided, and the survey did 
not use biased language.  
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Ethical, Social Justice and Human Diversity Issues  
 This project was submitted to and approved by the UW-Superior Institutional Review Board for 
the Protection of Human Subjects in order to ensure that it was ethically appropriate in its approaches.  
Issues considered in the application were confidentiality, informed consent, and protection of human 
subjects. The entire project was designed to address a social justice issue in that deaf adolescents with 
mental health issues may be more at risk in this region if services are not appropriate and available. The 
research project was inclusive and did not discriminate on the basis of race, class or gender.  It used 
unbiased and appropriate language in the construction of research items. 
 

Demographics of Respondents 
Results 

 There were two men (29%) and five women (71%) respondents from six agencies. The seven 
respondents were asked to identify their fields of practice and the kinds of agencies in which they 
practice.   

Four fields of practice were represented by these seven respondents; four (57%) in child welfare, 
two (29%) in mental health, and one (14%) in education.  The respondents indicated that they had been in 
their fields of practice for long time periods; the length of time in the field ranged from 15 to 50 years 
with an average of 26.6 years.  

Four kinds of agency settings was represented; three (43%) were mental health agencies; two 
(29%) were non-profit human service agencies; and one each of (14%) a school setting and a public 
human services agency.  The respondents indicated longevity within their respective agencies; the length 
of time in the agencies ranged from nine to 32 years with an average of 19.4 years. 

 

Respondents described their experience and training with adolescents.   
Background of Respondents: Experience and Training 

• All seven (100%) had worked with adolescents in their practices; the length of time of their 
experiences ranged from five to 50 years, with an average length of time of  23 years. 

• Four (57%) had worked at some point with a deaf adolescent; the length of time in working with 
a deaf adolescent was from zero to 21 years with, an average time of 5.7 years. 

• Four (57%) reported ever working with deaf adolescents with mental health issues; the length of 
time working with deaf adolescents with mental health issues was from zero to 20 years with, an 
average time of 5.6 years. 

Respondents reported the following training background: 
• All seven (100%) reported that they had received training in how to work effectively with 

adolescents in general and specifically with adolescents with mental health issues. 
• Four (57%) reported having received training to work with persons with deafness or hearing loss. 
• Four (57%) reported having received training to work with deaf adolescents with mental health 

issues. 
Given the length of time these persons had been in practice, it was not surprising that they had received at 
least some exposure to working with deaf persons. When they said they had worked with a deaf person, 
adolescent or otherwise, it was often with one person, not multiple persons. Only one person reported 
having worked with multiple deaf individuals. 
 

Respondents were then asked to rate themselves as professional helpers on a series of four items related to 
specific experiences with deaf persons. They used a scale of 1 to 4, with “1” = very familiar, “2” = 
familiar, “3” = not familiar, and “4” = not familiar at all. 

Professional Self-Ratings on Background with Deaf Culture and Experience 
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Table 1 
Professional Self-Ratings in Relation to Work with Deaf Persons 
Professional Self Rating Item # (%) 

Familiar and 
Very 
Familiar 

Mean Self-
Rating Score 

Modal Self-
Rating Score 

Familiarity with the experiential world of deaf people 2 (29%) 2.9 3 (4 persons) 

Familiarity with the cultural values of the deaf 
community 

2 (29%) 3.0 3 (3 persons) 

Familiarity with the role that deafness can play in 
emotional problem-solving 

4 (57%) 2.4 1, 2, and 4      
(2 persons 

each) 

Familiarity with the communication styles of people of 
the deaf community 

3 (43%) 2.7 2 and 3           
(3 persons 

each) 

 It would appear from these self ratings that these professionals have only limited familiarity with 
the issues and culture of deaf persons in need of mental health services.  Indeed, while they report 
extensive experience and training in work with adolescents and in mental health, their familiarity and 
experience with deaf persons, specifically deaf adolescents with mental health issues and with deaf 
culture and experiences, is limited. 

 

The first open-ended question was: 
Services in the Agencies of the Respondents 

What kind of services does your agency provide for deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports with mental health 
issues?  

• They [the agency] don’t have the services to provide for deaf adolescents in Twin Ports with 
mental health issues.  

• We refer to other community agencies to find appropriate resources.  
• We refer to outside agencies, but most of the work is done through special education, social 

worker, I.E.P meetings, and one: one support groups. 
• We provide psycho-therapy, family relationship therapy, psychology services, school-based day 

program, and family and individual therapy 
• We provide a school day program and special education; we are a community provider for mental 

health issues, support services,; we provide information on resources.  
• We are inexperienced in working with deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports  

While these agencies are prepared to offer mental health services, they do not appear to be offering 
services geared specifically to working with deaf adolescents with mental health issues. 

When asked whether their programs have any involvement with the juvenile justice system, 
providing emergency mental health services for deaf adolescents, one person (14%) answered this 
affirmatively; six (86%) said such services were not present in their agency.   
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 In Table 2, respondents’ ratings of the service array available for deaf adolescents with mental 
health issues in their own agencies are displayed.  The ratings were done on a four point scale where “1” 
= a full array of services, “2” = some services, “3” = few services, and “4” = no services. 
 
Table 2 
Level of Specific Services Offered by Respondent Agencies 
Question: My agency offers . . .  A Full 

Array of 
Services 

Some 
Services 

Few 
Services 

No 
Services 

Support for deaf adolescents who are experiencing 
major problems with isolation 

1 (14%) 2 (29%) 1 (14%) 3 (43%) 

Support for deaf adolescents who are experiencing 
hearing-community rejection 

0 (0%) 3 (43%) 2 (29%) 2 (29%) 

Support for deaf adolescents who are experiencing 
discriminatory behavior at the hands of members of 
the hearing culture 

0 (0%) 4 (57%) 1 (14%) 2 (29%) 

Support for deaf adolescents experiencing substance 
abuse problems themselves or in their families? 

0 (0%) 2 (29%) 2 (29%) 3 (43%) 

Support for deaf adolescents witnessing or 
experiencing domestic abuse?  

0 (0%) 1 (14%) 4 (57%) 2 (29%) 

Support for deaf adolescents experiencing sexual 
abuse? 

1 (14%) 0 (0%) 4 (57%) 2 (29%) 

Support for deaf adolescents in addressing the 
difficulties they have in interaction and socialization 
with other people?  

1 (14%) 3 (43%) 1 (14%) 2 (29%) 

Support for deaf adolescents in communication 
through provision of basic competence in sign 
language skills on the agency staff. 

1 (14%) 0 (0%) 4 (57%) 2 (29%) 

 

 A majority reported that they offered few or no services in the following areas: helping deaf 
adolescents with isolation and the rejection of members of the hearing community, assisting deaf 
adolescents with substance abuse, domestic abuse and sexual abuse issues, and providing basic 
competence of agency staff in the area of effective communication skills. In two areas, a majority 
reported they offered at least some to a full array of services to deaf adolescents; these areas included 
assisting them with the discrimination they experience from the hearing community and encouraging 
interaction and socialization of deaf adolescents with others.   

When asked how interpretation services were provided, all seven (100%) noted that if a deaf 
adolescent came in as a client, the services of an interpreter would be acquired. It appears that in 
acquiring and using such interpreter services, albeit temporarily, the respondents felt they were able to 
assist these deaf adolescents to some degree in the two areas noted above.  The question remains open as 
to whether the respondents, in using mediated cross-cultural conversation, understood the limits of the 
interpreter’s own understanding and training in assisting them with mental health treatment. 
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The next open-ended item was: 
 

How does your agency assess deaf adolescents for mental health problems and identify deaf youth 
who are at risk?  

• Deaf-specific assessments are not available for our services  
• We refer clients who come to our agency to other deaf-specific agencies for specific analysis with 

deaf youth who are at risk.  
• The state is required to give schools the necessary analysis tools, but we do not have any that are 

specific for deaf resources; they have to apply for a federal grant for the school district to be able 
to access assessment support from outside agencies.  

• We will hire interpretation on an as-needed basis.  
• We do not have a deaf-specific assessment, and we refer all deaf persons out to another agency  
• We never work with deaf adolescents who are at risk 
It appears that these respondents did not know that there are deaf-specific mental health assessment 

formats available; it also follows then that they would not have the training to use them and interpret 
them.  

 

Next the respondents were asked whether deaf adolescents with mental health issues with whom they 
had worked had a positive outcome (e.g., being free from communication isolation, being successfully 
integrated with others)?  Three (43%) indicated that they had positive outcomes, and four (57%) said that 
the adolescents had not had positive outcomes. They were then asked to clarify regarding their responses.  

Opinions on Deaf Adolescent Outcomes 

 
Why do you believe positive changes occurred? 

 
• I used an interpreter and think that improved their outcome, so it reduced their need for additional 

mental health services 
• I really don’t know why; that is difficult to answer 

Why do you believe they did not have positive outcomes? 

• I had no clue with deaf adolescents with mental health issue about what was a positive outcome. 
• It’s hard to measure outcomes for deaf adolescents with mental health issues; I have not worked 

with deaf adolescents enough to know what a positive outcome should be.  
• Deaf persons with mental health issues have barriers to gaining positive outcomes. 

 
It was clear in their responses that there were difficulties in even assessing whether such a client 

was obtaining positive outcomes, especially with an interpreter thrown into the mix, adding another layer 
and interpersonal role to decipher. 

When asked if they had found that some young deaf people have social difficulties, for example, 
poor social competence, and/or problems in other areas of functioning like peer relations, four of the 
seven (57%) said yes, while three others said they could not answer the questions because they lacked 
experience with deaf people.  They then were asked whether they thought this might be related to 
language difficulties; here three (43%) said yes and one (14%) said sometimes; the other three cited their 
inexperience.  They were then asked whether they thought these difficulties might put deaf adolescents 
with mental health issues at risk for lower self-esteem; four (57%) agreed that was so; three again cited 
their inexperience.  When asked to explain their responses here, they offered the following responses: 
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• I think that this work is not a fit in my agency due to barriers in communication which can result 
in low self-esteem.  

• Barriers to communication in the English language make it difficult for the deaf and hard of 
hearing students. 

 
Referral for Services 
Next the respondents were asked the following: 

Where would you refer a deaf adolescent with mental health issues if that youth could not be 
treated safely in the community?  

• There are no services for deal adolescents with mental health issues in the community.  
• We work with a variety of high risk clients, including those with disabilities; we would work with 

other agencies to prepare and plan referral services.  
• When we refer it is in following up on educational related I. E. Ps. 
• We refer to Regions Hospital for therapy or residential therapy in the Twin Cities.  
• We refer to Miller Dwan Hospital, TEAC, Street Networks provided from STLC, and Duluth 

Bethany.  
• I have never worked with deaf adolescent with mental health issues before.  
 
The respondents described either working to develop resources, referring to the Twin Cities, or using 

other non-deaf-specific services in the Twin Ports. 
 

If you or your agency find that you cannot offer appropriate services to a deaf adolescent, to who is 
the adolescent or his/her family referred? 

• If appropriate services are not available, they would continue to look for deaf-specific services 
elsewhere.  

• They are no services available for individual and family treatment in Saint Louis County 
specifically for deaf and hard-of-hearing adolescents. 

• We refer the students to the Minnesota State Academy for Deaf and Hard of Hearing. 
• We refer to Regions Hospital or use the 211 resources book. 
• We refer to the Center Independent Living. 
• I am inexperienced in work with deaf adolescents.  
 

If you had no one to whom to make referrals, what would you do then to ensure the adolescent’s 
needs were met? 

• I always find referrals from the 211 book. 
• I am inexperienced in making referrals for deaf adolescent’s needs, because I work for a private 

agency.  
These respondents, for the most part, did not know about which deaf-specific services were available 

or where they were located.  Some did know there were more resources in the Twin Cities. 
 

 
Community Level Response to Deaf Adolescents with Mental Health Issues 

Next the respondents were asked to describe what adolescent mental health services were currently in 
place in the Twin Ports? They responded with the following remarks: 

• Case management for mental health, counselor services available for adolescents, children 
community education in different department as like in a special education and parent support 
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group, psychology for mental health, school day treatment program, residential children with 
mental health programs, Miller Dwan Hospital, variety of mental health community services.  

• We provide culturally appropriate mentoring; we refer to treatment programs, the schools have 
speech therapy, special education; there are group homes and treatment centers; there is 
occupation therapy, a foster care program.  

• Miller Dwan, Northwood Children’s Services, Woodland Hills, state of Minnesota. 
• Chemical dependency programs, psycho-therapy, family relationship therapy, psychology 

services, school day programs, family and individual therapy. 
• A variety of therapy day programs, classes, school day programs, and counselors in school. 
 
These respondents were well-versed on the available treatment options and services, generally 

speaking, for adolescents in the Twin Ports. 
When asked about the kinds of crisis intervention services available in this community to assist deaf 

adolescents, most respondents noted they did not know of deaf-specific crisis intervention services, and 
only one person made a response, noting: 

• Lutheran Social Services, Duluth Bethel, on call persons at HDC and walk-in at HDC, homeless 
shelter  

 
The next table describes the respondents’ ratings of the overall adequacy of services in the Twin Ports 

for deaf adolescents with mental health issues. 
 

Table 3 
Adequacy of Current Service Array for Deaf Adolescents with Mental Health Issues 

Services are very 
adequate 

Services are adequate Services are inadequate Services are non-
existent 

0 (0%) 0 (0%) 3 (43%) 4 (57%) 

  
Respondents were clear that the service array for deaf adolescents with mental health issues was 

seriously lacking in the Twin Ports area. 
 

Next, the respondents were asked about how services needed to be adapted to meet the needs of deaf 
adolescents in the Twin Ports.  Their responses were as follows: 

• The materials from the Minnesota State Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services Office should be 
adapted to meet the needs of deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports.  

• We need more deaf adolescents as clients in order to justify the training needed to understand the 
deaf community. 

• There needs to be an analysis and evaluation for deaf adolescent needs.   
• We need more interactive and accessible therapy options for deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports.  
• Our agency is very poorly equipped to meet the needs of deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports.  
• I do not know as I am inexperienced in working with deaf adolescents in the Twin Ports.  
 
Finally, when the respondents were asked what additional mental health services for deaf adolescents 

with mental health needs were still needed in the Twin Ports, they made the following replies: 

• When I need to access additional mental health services for deaf adolescents, I contact the state 
human services to hire interpreter services and/or refer them to a different agency. The deaf and 
hard of hearing human services will assist them to find the appropriate services for deaf 
adolescent with mental health services.  
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• I don’t know what is needed to provide additional mental health services for deaf adolescents and 
don’t know much about deaf students in the Twin Ports. 

• I think we need all kinds of services for them in the Twin Ports.  
• What we provide is social and personal services; we offer mental health services through HDC. 

We do not provide c.d. or crisis intervention services. 
• We need to work to increase their social networks and work through the medical community.  
• We should hire someone with experience to work with deaf adolescents and to help the agency in 

training in this area.  
 
While it appeared that the respondents knew there were terrific gaps in services, they did not appear 

to know what specifically was needed or where to suggest developing the needed services. Two of them 
did not answer the second question, but repeated what they would do with a deaf adolescent who came to 
them.  

 
Relationship of Findings to Literature Review 

Other related research articles on the subject of deaf and hard- of- hearing adolescents with 
mental health needs correlated pretty strongly with the findings of this study.  There are few agencies 
available with appropriate services and access for deaf and hard-of-hearing adolescents.  

 

Major Findings 
Conclusion 

 Many agencies contacted originally declined to participate in the study; they did not respond to 
letters or phone calls asking for contact for the study.  Other agencies declined participation, with a few 
saying they were too busy or did not want to be part of a videotaped interview, and six (24%) noting they 
did not have experience with deaf adolescents and felt they had nothing to share. 
 These were experienced professionals who were in the final interview sample; the results 
indicated that few had direct experience with deaf adolescents; they felt their agencies were not well 
equipped to offer services to deaf adolescents, and their knowledge and use of appropriate referrals for 
deaf adolescents was limited.  There was general agreement that local services for deaf adolescents with 
mental health issues were severely inadequate.  There was a sense among them that in providing 
interpreters, the agencies were trying to provide for this group of youth; there was, however, no 
discussion of the complicated issues related to using an interpreter, to working with interpreter-filtered 
client data, and to discovery of how clients might feel about disclosure through an interpreter.  The extent 
to which deaf persons have a distinct language and culture related to their needs and to working 
effectively with them appears not to be well understood, even by these caring and experienced mental 
health professionals. 
 These professionals cited a lack of experience and training in working with this group.  They 
tended to refer clients from this group to the Minnesota Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services for resources 
for almost every question that arises;  they were clear in noting that current services to this population are 
lacking, but seemed unclear about how to address this lack.  
 

There is a need for more interviews with agencies in Superior, Wisconsin; the Wisconsin 
responses may differ from those found in Duluth, Minnesota.  There seems to be a need for a professional 
and concerned community group to come together in the Twin Ports to discuss, plan and develop services 
for this population.  

Suggestions for the Future 

These results may be used to inform providers and others in the Twin Ports about the need for 
services for deaf adolescents with mental health issues; the results may be helpful in guiding a discussion 
of how to develop appropriate service in the future.  
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